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JAMES TOTO OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY FOR NJ ASSEMBLY 

Current Somers Point Councilman enters assembly race. 

Somers Point, NJ, November 19, 2018– Somers Point Councilman James Toto announced his official candidacy for New 

Jersey Assembly today.   

“Atlantic County needs to be treated as a priority in this state. Our current Assembly representatives 

are not meeting their obligations. The people of Atlantic County deserve better from their 

representatives in the assembly and I have the experience, knowledge and tenacity to get the job done” 

– James Toto  

 

Toto, a life-long Republican, has called Somers Point home since 2004 and has been married to Beverly Toto for over a 

year.  He also has three children from a previous marriage. A disabled veteran himself, he cares deeply about the needs 

of his fellow veterans. Through his work with the American Legion, AMVETS, American Legion and VFW, he has worked 

strenuously to expand programs for vets whether disabled or those assimilating back to post active-duty life. He is now 

employed by the City of Ocean City as a supervisor in the Public Works Department. 

 

The hard-working men and women of Atlantic County deserve a voice in the general assembly to fight for what is best 

for them, not special interest or other parts of the state. James Toto is committed to fighting against higher taxes and 

wasteful spending which are driving businesses and retirees out of the state.  

Toto elaborated: “In the military we had Murphy’s Law: anything that can go wrong, will go wrong and at the worst 

possible moment. Now, thanks to the ineffective leadership of Atlantic County’s assemblypeople we have Governor 

Murphy’s Law: anything that can be taxed, will be taxed and at the highest possible rate”  

For additional information, visit www.facebook.com/totoforassembly 
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